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Hlr Charles Timpnr,
of Cnmulii, nays "French Canadian
loyalty to Great ltilliiin In large-l-

thi to tin knowledge thnt nil
nexatiou to thu United Slates
would rosult in thu abolition of
their privileges hh to laws, lang-
uage and religion." .Sir Charles
or nny other sir in the dominion
caunot hIiow wheiu thu freedom
accorded by tho I'nitud Stales iu
the mutter of personal, political or
religious privileges to every citizen
is equaled in any country on tho
cloho. In no country on earth iB

it so nearly a case whore iwlegu
is allotted to run into utmost un-
limited license as iu the United
States.

Sir Charles is correct, notwith-
standing these reiutuks of the
Tocoma Ledger. Tho Frouch

of Queboo were by tho
treaty of cession granted the en-

joyment of their "laws, language
nnd religion" in perpetuity. This
is why tho Roman code is on nn
equality with the English com-
mon law in that province, and
French is retained as oue of tho
official languages in tho courts
and tho legislature federal as
well ns local for tlioir sakes and
the Roman Catholic religion has
privileges of a special nature in
tho proviuco which are distinctly
prohibited in tho United States to
all religious denominations.

Louisiana cane growers are go-

ing to share with their laborers
some of tho benefits of tho Diugloy
bill. There id also nows that tho
boot sugar millers aro going to
divido increased gaiun with the
farmors in highor prices for the
roots. Hawaiian planters ought
to bo mco now, too, since thoy
share the samo advantages.

luspector-Qenor- al Townsond's
new scheme for raising the stand-
ard of teaching ability ought to
bo a useful one even if it costs
nothing to the Government.

lilt ADVANCE IN 1VA(N.
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Now Orloans, La,. July 30.
Leon Godchuux, owner of svon
sugar plantations in Louisiana, aud
the largest sug.t- r- producer in the
United States, to-d- ay telegraphed
to tho managers of hi.s places to
udvunco tho t .g-so- f ull.l-ldla- b a
ltil per cent. Tho udvunco is to
commence August 1, in eouso-qu"ii- co

of tho piissngu of the tin ill'
bill. It is believed this advanuo
will now be met by all other plan-tor- s.

Th'o secretary of tho Now
Orloans Sugar Kxclumgo, tthoh .s
bopu in Washington over a month
watching tho intt-iost- s of pro-
ducer ttioio, declarer tho Louis-
iana sugar crop will moio than
double in the uoxt yo ir, us the
planters find now that ttioy can got
all tho capital needed to oxtend
planting and for improved machi-
nery. He deolnree the liirifTbill the
most favorblo to sugnr-produc- ors

this country over had

At ru I ml Union Church.

r? The musical part of tho sorvico

I fat Central Union Ohurch on Suu- -i

day next will bo as follows:
,JV 3io!iMt:o.

i Anthom I waited for tho Lord
Mendelssohn

Ohurch Choir.
Response Grant us Thy Poace

Gounod
''4 Ohurch Choir.
jiOffertory Sweet Sabbath Bolls
ft-- J. Koekol

Miss IS. A. ilalbteacl.
KVENINO.

FAnthoni - Thero is a Holv Oitv
Sholloy

Church Choir.
IRosponso Evening Shadow...

liiles
Church Choir.

Offertory (Orgnn)
Mrs. A.F. Judd

Tho solos iu tho abovo eorvicos
Iwill bo sung by MiHs Leighton,
$MisB Ilalslead and Mr. Wichmau.
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Amiried I17 Hip l!alt4 MalM In IHfl'- J-

Latrr llix I'rnperlf til lln.
maIInm lirvt'lniir.

Captain Rosehill of tlio'schoon-- or

Norma, who visitod tho disput-
ed Palmyra island iu that vessel
about the 2i!nd of Juno, furnishes
tho Bulletin' with tho following
luomorandn. lie found tracos of
tho recent encampment of thu II.
13. M. S. Penguin expedition on
tho island:

Palmyra Island was discovered
by Cupt. Sawlo, of tho Amorioun
ship Palmyra, in 1802. Ho

it ns 11 miles iu oxtont
East and West, and about half
that in breadth; Hat; with n lagoon
in its center 7 miles long in which
tho tido regularly obbed and (low-

ed; and uninhabited. Tho Pal-
myra anohored off the N W. Bide
o tho island, three-quarte- rs of a
milo off shore in 20 fathoms.
Turtle wore abundant, but no
fresh water could be found.

Formal possession was taken
of tho island by tho American
Guano Company in 1839, and by
the Hawaiian Government in
18G2. Capt. Bent, in his letter to
tho Hawaiian Minister of tho In-
terior, roports that "the island is
10 miles iu longtb and 0 miles in
broadth;tho eastern end rises about
20 foot above the lovel of tho sea;
tuejauding place is on tho west
end, and vessels can lie in perfect
safety in 3 fathoms water. The
trees on tho island are cocoanut,
puhala and a species of koa.

"All kinds of vegetables will
grow on tho island and I planted
some beans, corn and watermelons.
I erected a dwelling house and
also a cusing house for bechor-do-mo-

leaving ono white man and
four HawaiianB on the island."

Position. Capt. Sawle made
I'ulmyra Island in Lat. o 50
North; Long.162 23 West. Capt.
Bent placed it iu Lat. C 50Nortu;
Long. 161 52 Wost.

Later tho island was the pro-
perty of the P. N. Co., of which
A. F. Cooke was mauuger. Capt.
II. Nissen of tho schooner Malolo
in 1885 landed a gang of natives
and one white man on the island
to plant and cultivate.

In thu latter part ot 1880, Capt.
G. B. Hollnud in tho schooner
Malolo took the men off the isl-
and and returned them to their
homes, their time of service hav-
ing expired.

Judge Wilcox, who is one of
the Hawaiian owuers, says their
property in tho island has never
be n conveyed. Ho does not care
under what national protection
the island rests, but his company
will not yield tho point of actual
ownership of the ground.

Captain Bosehill adds that he
would have brought tho British
anneaxtion signboard up with him,
but his cook broke it up for fire-
wood. Tho board waB about two
by three feet iu surface, and muoh
of the inscription, including tho
date, had been effaced by tho ele-
ments.

The Captain "Bent," aB his
namo is given in tho Paoific Di
reotory, wub the father of the
Biudt family, of whom a lamo boy
is well-know- n in connection with
the Salvation Army horo.

On top of tho forogoing, the
following memorandum has been
handed to tho Bulletin:

Iu the Naval Chart of tho Paoi-
fic and Western Atlantic issued by
U. S. Navy Hydrographio oflico
SQVoral years ago, Palmyra islaud
is colored "red," being tho color
of territories claimed by Groat
Britain.

Look Out lur &iiull.
Tho Pilot Chart of tho North

Pacifio for August predicts:
Squally weathor may bo expect-o- d

in tho vicinity of tho Hawaiian
Islands, aud thunder storms on
the coasts of Mexico and Central
America."

1iuon i expect you to civo usm o
tuo proforonco u what wo have to
soil is inferior or our prices high-
er than our rivals, but whou wo
offer a superior article for less
monoy, you do yourself a wrong
by uot looking into tho matter.
Call and boo our samples of

work. King Bros., 110
otel street.

Timely Jopiej
slttgliit 6, list;?.

The Kcwalo Bicycle Track,
to be known as Cyclomere
Park, is at last a reality and
"not a dream," thanks to the
energy and enterprise of Ar.
Desky, and will be opened
with a grand meet next month,
and all the young men and
perhaps also the lovely girls--will

want to try their luck on
it. In anticipation of increased
sales on bicycles we have
quietly laid in a good stock of
Tn'bune Bicycles than which
there is none better in the
market. The Tribune is now
recognized in Ihe United States
as the best; it is the favorite
with aH the society people and
business men all over the
Union, and our own American
Minister lides one. Recent
advices announce a cut in
prices of low grade, but the
strictly high grade wheels still
sell readily at the former list
price, we have made better
arrangements with the manu-
facturers, whereby we are en-

abled to sell the Tribune bicy-
cles at list price $100, and
.invite all intending purchasers
of wheels to come and inspect
our stock before going else-

where. We have ladies' and
gentlemen's road wheels, racers
and all models manufactured
by the celebrated Black Manu-
facturing Co. We also carry
the Columbus, Columbus
Juvenile for Boys and Girls,
B &.H Special, Zimmy and
Stormer, which are sold ex-

ceedingly cheap.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co,

EXECUTORS SALE
OF- -

RESIDENCE!
By order of the Executors of the

Estate of ADELIA CORNWELL,
deceased, I will sell tit Public
Auction, on the premises, J odd
Street, Honolulu,

On FRIDAY, Oct. 15th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

That Valuable Propetty, known
as tho

Corn well Residence
And at pies-ou- t occupied by Mrs.

Widdifield.
The real ostato comprises about

1.7-10- 0 acres of tho finest rcaidoncu
proporty in Honolulu.

Tho grounds aro planted with a
vast variety of fruit, shade, palm
aud other trees, and aro laid out
with fine carriage drives and walks
through tropical folingo. Ono of
the valley streams runs through
tho eastern boundary of the pio-por- ty.

Tho main dwelling is a commo
dious two-stor- y building, contain-
ing lurgo drawing room, spacious
dining-roo- billiard room, bod- -
looms, etc., and has all inndorn
improvomiintH. Tho house is sub-
stantially built mid tho rooms are
all well vonliluttd. Sanitary plum-
bing throughout.

Cottages, Stables, Ouirlngo
Houses and Out-hous- on tho
property.

Tho situation commands an un-
surpassed .vioiv of tho flaibor, iho
main portion of tho City and tho
udjucont mountain scenery. This
is oue of tho largest and fiuost
residences thnt has been ofTored
at public salo iu Honolulu, aud
must bo sold to closo the abovo
Estate.
Immediately following tho snlo of

tho lesidonoe, 1 will sell the

ENTIRE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

particulars of which can be ob-

tained at my ofl'tce.
Parties contemplating purchas-

ing tho Residence and wishing to
inspect tho samo, should niako a
plication at
Qucon Street.

082-t- tl

F.MORGAN,

.. v & JfateJJlu Vv" .as. tVtv

my office, No. 33

TAS.
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Auctioneer.

18117,

1897 Remingtons,

, $85.00.

THE REMINGTON

The Latest Model is reduced from

$100 to $85.

Crescent Bicycles,

$75.00.
The Pacific & Manufacturing Go,,

FOKT STKEET.
Sole .Agents for the Islands.

WHITE LUPINE BEANS

When planted for soiling purposes cause the
ground to nbsorb and hold moisture and act
a most cflicient ....
FERTILIZER

Dampening-- ,

Mellowing and
DEnri ching.

No Better Fertilizer is known for CANE LANDS.

For sale in quantities to suit by

The California Feed Co.,

Telephone 121. Queen Street.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd

Just to hand an invoice of tho Now Improved PLANTERS HOE.
SOLID OAST STEEL Extra strong, Eyo and Blado forged from
one pieco.

TLOWS Breakers, Doublo Furrow, Subsoil, llico.
HOWE'S SCALES The best in tho world.
BRUSHES Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

WIRE DOOR MATS Windmill and Cistern Pumps.
VISES, PIPE CUTTERS Norton's Jack Scrows, 8 and 10 tons.
VACUUM OILS Anothor invoice just rocoivod.

Notice.
SARATOGA being no loucer a pub-

lic resort, the proprietress will be glail
to let the whole or part (with board if
desired or light housekeeping), to
private families wishing a healthy
mourner report. For term, address
V, (), Jtox 21S, or ou the premises

Gfi'J 1 Ml

"Wanted.

STILL LE&DS

Cycle

as

A position in a family to do geuerul
housework by a German Woman,
able aud willing, References If de
sired. Inquire at this Olllce. 0S3 Gt

SubRoribe for tho Evening; Bul-
letin 75 oonta pir month,

,T

, y--

You Can Find

Some interesting items

for Gentlemen with in- -
i una i i t

Au.ust pricea

in Linen Crash, suitiugs

of all lauds and Gouts'

Furnishings. At

)Ad P.nn
IUC

The Hotel St. Tailors,
Waterier Bullduiff.

Telephone 641. P. o. Box

Wo Can Handle

oran more collections; wo aro
inietlui; wltli (;ret tuccuss,
which menus success to our
patrons. Drop us a card and
we will cull. It will he to
your advantage.

BUCK & MASON,

(Joll'ting & Adv't'sing Ag'cy,

217 Merchant Btrect.

Notice.

lT

Having this day hoM out M my
interest In the "Arlington Hotel''aud the "Arlington Annex," I hereby
give uotioe that I will not be respon-
sibly for any outstanding debtsagainst said Hotel and Annex, and Iwill not be resouBlble for any debts
contracted Iu tho 'future by any
parties without my wrltttui order.

THOS. E. KROlttE.Honolulu, Aug. 11, 1S97. (183-l- w

Rveniny llultetin, 75c. er mom

Ir.
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